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The 11o)itllly Récui ol the ('111ire/ qf scotland
THEF PASS OP' BRA&I)ER.

RT TILR A VTIOR OF"JOII.Ç Il ~WXG~TEA~
Along the Pass of Brander,

Fuit miny yaye4 lr ago,
T1here trudiged a weary womnt

Deep through the Iblindiing s.now;

A weary widow womnan,
WiLh sweet, soilt liglisli tonIgueý

A stranger in thp lHighlaud glens,
Feeble, and pae- aiid VOUrg.

And with ber simple story.
Slie passed frouan dluor to dloor;

"Oh, give me just a pieee of bread,
And a mghrlt's rest once more.

"My husband was a sailor:
le sailed froua Obnîn liy.

1 want to take Iiis baby home,
And lay it where h- lay ;

44lIl lay it on bis mother's breast,
And then l'Il gladly go."

And she held up a thin, #nthin hand,
As white as anv snow.

Along the lPass of Brander
The wind sang, solt and stili;

The stars stood silently abuve
Bcoi CruachanIs mighty Iill.

The Awe was like a river of glass,
And doubled in its tide,

The great blaek Pass ot Brande-
Rose on the other side.

,ln eerie place to trav'el through.
But she ivas net atîzuid

Of' ghost or wrairh, of beast or man-
i toc near G ,"sstid.

'lhle path grewv longer, longer-
Suc> poor soft. Engylish feet!

But 1twas .a brave ycoung lEntirlish heart
Patient, cud calin, -and sweet.

At lewgth ber steps cr-ew% hieaivy as lead!
The bab)y woke an'!l cried;

She stiopppd and fed it nt her breast,
lior the lone nionr-side.

Tien strange, strange thoughits came
into ber head;

She saw her cottare door;

Slie heard sweet English bells citime,
laint

Acress 1 ic llighltnd moor.

l>elp sleep was stecaling o'er her Iids,
A soit sleep without pain:

She, rose aud elutched ber baby tigtt
Andt triod to walk again.

,ut vai nI the struggle,' vain the toil;
It is too lalti !" she eried.

And from Den Cruachan's lofty top
Site saw white angels gide.

They'Il robe me, withüut any lack,
la shining robes ail new."

Se one by one, to ivra> the boy,
lier grarments off she drew.

Warma sheltered, like young bird in
nesi,

She placed him by a stone,
S.yiingj -The anîgeis watch the child,

Unt!l this night be gone."

Weeping-" If 1 should save thce,
Chilà,

No uai wvill show me scoru.-
Theu lay down, white un the wvhitv

5110w,
As bare as the babe necu-borii.

It is a brave voulig s,,ilor;
No ma frein (Oban liBav

lis gr;tnddane'.i pride, his shiprnates'
boast,

So handsume, bold and gay;

But bis cheek will pale of a -,udden,
And his tears gush lik-e a ie

Il you naine the Pass of Brander.
W bore bis Iinglish miother (lied.

NOT.-This anecdote -%vas told by the
hlae D)r Norman Macleod, who, had uiiee
tefèrred to it in a ïierwon pieavhtŽd by
hlm at Glsc.Aller serviv, a >zkilor
eame up te t> dm an~d salq, wvilî a burst
of tears, 4, Sir, that story of yours is true,
The wonan was »?y 7?nofhrt' 'l'lie ziu-
thor of this beautiful pottical version bas
strangely cbanged the n.tiii>nality et the
heroine. She was of Iligliland and Dot
of English bir'th.
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If Iforget thee, O Jerusiiem, let wiy right ha&d lorget lier CI& lnig."- lsa lm 137, 4-5.

NErW YEAR SERMON.

lIEUT. V.31ZIi, LAST CLAU'SE-"* WIIIO ARF
ALI. ()F US HI4 ALIVE T!!MS !~

i'iEACIIEI> lY TUEr 1EV. A. T.31ACKiIHAN.

It isý ilîily proper at ail timies, but
there are %vaon wenl il is more parti-
üuiariy appropriate l'or us, Io î'jke a r'--
trospevt otf our past bistory otf God-.
dealings Nwith us. The mariner fi-
quenîlv .hna wlîat progres, lie is
mak-ing by consultirig bis Io- boolz. Th('
mnerchant ofien examines int the site
uf hi,; bu inl the course eft' e year.
But lit- does so more partiuhuly at the
end. wvlivi lie balances bis books and
takes in Ii1ý stoek. And lîow jroper is
ht lî:îî the elîriîstian should annually re-
i-iew Iiih- a-t aînd ronduct. anid ende.av-
oui- to :lsvel.ta-iii liow iltie li h as beem
doing, ii!d wheî lit-r he has miadle any

Jrg: iii las j urînv oid lji-aven.
hi t11l rue , l 1ie u lit tc' (10 w1~~i iy t ime.
nnd r<uetl.But -surely there is nîo
>eiýon morîe titting Ii s udth a purpose
than whon w-e Lre passng awav fromn one
ye-aî' andl t-n ivrin upon anof ber. The
anrual revulution ofthe seasouis einphat-
icillv -iind us of tuie rapd Bligla oif
?itflt andti t ouir journey -1 Iifè is fazt
h1ast:-114 -uiîî -'t alose, anid that our day of
Mi'e Is sl)eedily passing away. And

surely this stern fact ought to niake uà
think and erîquire most serious.ly wvhether
otir growih ir holiimss bea ri y proper
proportion te the progress we are mak-
in- throughlit i. XVe bave now passed
over anet ber of the grvatezst stage.s of
lite*(. For sitice we last met togeibier in
tiis pdacc, one year iîas passed away
aind we have entered upoit another,
whlîi also ini ils turn wvill somi be num-
bered w-ith the thin _s tbat Nere, and he
'-ueeeedc-d by ianoîlier and another. And
we kurov îthat îhen a fewv more ,Iiart
v-ears are corne and led, w-e -ilse :-1ould
h1ave 'gene lthe iway that ktnoi's ro re-
turiin.g. As yet lhowever ail present
ean s.ay ii the wvords of mir text -' w-be
are ail of us here alive îbis day." And
w-outil i lit vvith a gr:itetul hi-nirt and in
a proper spirit, we ceuld nIl eeho th,,
languagiae otfo' ua- For the Lord
e-or God, Ife it in that :ervdus
iii ail the way wliereiîn we! wint." In
1'ur'ler addre-sin<g you w pi-opo.se to
niake sonie reflections sîg.tdby the
-words ef' oui' t-xt, and in connectien
%viîb tue seaw-on on whlich we have en-
tered. And. may God hiinself direct us
and bless Ouir meditaitionj, that tht'y inay
be the ineans of premoîiugi Our ýIIiritual
improvenient and grewvth in grace.

1. AiI' of us who are litre asý;embled
tis day. lau-c been ja'-îî-d Ute Im lthe

indesof the Lord.

NUMBER II
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Ani can ive think of this eircnm-
stance, %vithout at f nif saine tine rcfi(et-
ing tlit ha ny %Vhu eieterc'i upi ten (ic
journey of litle with us, yea, that inany
wlîo entervd even uipon the laqt year
with u-1 arc now innbered wvith thie
dead. Wc arc coigs inerni ng w'Wmî
itL i difficuit to ,,ay whetier we are
most selii;h or most thoughtless. lpon
ieaving th*lîs %voild wc ourseivesi NwOUl

vi.sh to I ive if[ thc inlenîo1-ie.i of the re-
latives and friends we leave behind ti,.
.A.nd yet whieîî death sîit(te aqiilaint-
ances away from ils. lîo)w s-oon do wc
cease to think aEout thcmn, and to 1)e
conscious of the blank whieh theýir re-
moval has made. Perliaps %ve have
thouglît with our-.elvt-s, and perhap, too
wý 1MVe aIl.SrIed t hein belore t1hirl dc-
eease, thitt %ve votild never forget tiienii,
and1 (led we Nwould nleveî' cetLýe to cher-
ish a fond and lîaloivcd recollectioli of
their virtues ani their love. Bat ah
howv (In o our afFw»(tionis fade,
how soon do oar ifleorie
treacherous to the once. inuehi valued
friend-z. A few rnnthiý, or a f;,w% years
at the mnost, generaily se'rve to obliterate
the image, and often the names of' the
depar:ed fraîn the thoughts ofthe living.
Ilow truly is the grave called -1 te lanîd
of forgt-ttulniess." Immoderate sorrowv
for the (ea i.s ntiitr Ii-isti.ti nor
righit as it involves di,:z.tir.Letioii withi
the dispensatiorîs of the A!rnighty. But
unconcern and short iived grief for the
death of our friends disphys an unbe-
corning and even vicious it vity ; a levity
however which is often manifested, for
how often do we behiid the survivorz,
treading heedlessly and withciut emotion
over theïr graves. without as much as
recoliecting that the ashes of a parent, a
husband or wife, a brother or sisLer or
cbild repose und.erneatli the sod. So
transient in general are the recollection-,
of the livingy for the dcad. But though
we should have nearly. or altogether
forgotten the long ago deceased, can we
enter on this new year and refleet on the

filet or osir own prsr at ion, witlîoît re-
strvi n- a tiiotîglît or hii tî -î.l a
t jiîoe of, our relaive.; aîîd ùiiewîc- whon
have been removed to the land of'sîîiritsî
during the 1a4; twelve inonih-1 what-
ever inanv oftti- inay (Io iii tlîi~.îet
sure %ve are (JeU (liere averie 1 îi<s"Rnt

wlîoie lîearts are zt iII bleeding 1' rvecuit
bercavemnents, anîd who cannot thlik of
t1ie %ordý; of our text without mi n
tarily sayiîîg ye-z, but the chlb, the par-
ent, the friend IieLt 1 loved i-ý 2.oiîe.

wvork of 1(--ztrtctioi. And there werc
a goodly nui -r of orir o wu rîii-glibour.s
and avtquaintance-z who, at this tune la4;
year, %verc in the ]and of tlic l*%iving, but
have since vinered upon au ete'ii: aind

îinelnîgalc tate. liut tuiese igiî-tanee(,
ut' mortalîty are a., notlinir, a'; ai (iop iii

tie bucket, Wlvt-en we think of the inînti-
tîde hvli have died durin thg(le ('(ui.ýc

of' thie year. Of the wiîuie populat ion
of th-'' %vorldtl lere are nhînî.awîd. al
teiî; of' tiiou.,.iiîd dc 1îarting thii' lito
dai!y ;but in the spacie otwelve inîotlis
mnillion-; oftiîc liuman t.tinily g0o ui to
the oinb. And %vli'-n tlîeretbre %ve t!iîk
with gratitude of the fàct that the Lord
lias hitherto preserved us alive, ]et us
ai so refleet on the other solemnnii are! sou?
subdueing conAideration to wlîich we
have alludecd, anud learii froni it the
dre-ad.ful nature ot'sin, whîîeh lias brotiglw
death into the world. Miîen we s »e tAie
oid going tAie way of ail the earth, laden
with years and worn out with% inflrmnhies,
we almost forget why they die. and feel
disposed to look upon their decease as
the resuit of mere natural decay. We
wonder not to .see tAie Sun ,oin- down
in the evening, or the grass fading iin
Autumn, and ail vegetable nature with-
ered and decayed iii winter. But wheca
wd behold the young dying- as weil as
the old, when we helhold the tret, full of
blossoms shrivelled up and blasted Mi
Spring, and the suri of ie going down
before noon, then we are forced to re-
niember that death is flot the rcsiîh of
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mere naturrai îlec.ay. but i-z in reality tire,
wagusý Of sin, walges whvli we xnîst uil
ont7daî rvap fi- iiiving and servitgr it
Fo well. l1mw uIriruît'til titun rnîjQt ti
the evii of Qin, reeing that the God of
al] me-rey haq annexcd Sieh a1 Penalty
to it, and wltielà lie wvi!i pu ii wvitiî
eturnal de:nir in the, case of' ail those
whio (lie iii a State of' iurpeltitenc'e and
gutit.

Il. But natin whilc we think noor
own pri-servation, lutl il, reflet /e'u'- il'n-
drft/ and aseton '/oqit i., thait VY elui
allifl ilirne.

We are fea.rf'ully and wonderf'rrliy
made, and nio les wvondcerfully, prc-urv-
cd. And yut, howv littie do we tlîink of
effiîvr the one or the other 'W a r
aî;ît te look up)on our preservatrn av a
mtre mattur of course, or at most as tihe
rec;Uit of otr e~' fforts arn c:<te. Ani
we_ live on t'romn day to day, a, if' there
was nothivg >-rrpri.,iing in il. But ,,tre-
ly if' we %ould only cousider how frail
aird I*t.#eble e reatu res we are, and to how
many di-zeasts and dangers we are ex-
posed. 't miglit wiIel astoni.,;h us ail that
we re Stili alive. What a wcak and
lielir:'ess lreîîîg a man is in infaticy.-
Suiet to auunerous warîs and unable
to, pI'ovi(ie for them, open to numberless
evilý;, andi unabie to, defend himselt' from
them, andti able to many ailmetits whieh
hie cari neithier mitigate ri rernove. In-
àted in every stage of' life, we are ex-
posed to numerous accidents and dan-
gers wvlrch, we ourselves coufl neither
bave f'oreseen nor averted. And how
marveilous then is it thiat we have been
preserved in life aind beinpr tilI now.
And this is more astonishing, stili when
we consider how fearfuily and wonder-
fully we are made. Oui- frame is a
pipcu if' mnost delicate anrd complicated
W()rkni:ttidtip. And the rupture of a
blood-vessei, the breaking, of a bonie, the
injuring of a nerve, or or an- of' the ten
thousand little delicate fibres and organs
of our bodies migpht instantiy derange
our whole animal systemfi, suspend our
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vital functions and eCi0-c our eye., in
deati. An inid -t so m ueh tr:îîlty and
qo many di-'.acdn~and dangerF,
liov supii~is il that %wu h-ave ail
been pervdalive sbu lot. Ilow as-

twishig i iltliat lnuw at: tIîo-::zand
,tiingý; slould koel) in tinre >o long.
1ye-, thre fact Ibat wve are :111 in life at
titis prtieiet nmoment, i, far' more wvon-
derful, than thiat Nve lurid been anu dend
and binricil long tire now. Let ils keep
tii so1emn 11n1( important trulti before
our t1ioîrglct1es andi nordly niind!-. And
let us piray~ with the slit- Lord
make me to ktîow iinjîre end. .111d tire
ineasuire of' 11v day-. whîît it à*z.tiiat 1
înay ktio% lîow lr-ail 1 arn." il Belrold
tlîou linst made rny days a,3 an hand-
breath and mille agoi -ý as nathing be-
l'ore thiez verilv evere manrint iris best
state is aitogretlrer mt.

1. But let us, recollcçt with grate-
fui ncarts that 1't is eIlti,.obl l wing to thne
yipacioii, pîrovidence' ef (jd aI)( im'*pr-
pi»se <q~r/towrils us thnit we are
stili in tire land of the living and the
plie of hrope.

We have ail rcceived our bcing from
God, antd it is entireiy owing to his kind
and gracious providence that ,ive have
Iritherto been preserved. Under bis
providenre we are ini some degree the
instrument,, of our own preservation.
But yet it is strictiv ard iiterally truc,
that it is he ivho lias upheld us in al
the way whieh we %% cnt. And of how
1ittul avail to us wouid ail our eflorts be
without bis ýcare and blessing. It is be
who lias d-zdivered anrd is eontinually de-
Iivering us trom manifold evils, which
otherwise would overwheimn us wîth
ruin. Without bis support we could flot
exiist for even a single moment. And
were he to withdraw Iris alwighty, arm
from. underneath us, we would sink into
the primitive dust whence we were
taken. And why is it that be bas sus-
tained and preserved us and exercised
his patience with us so long ? It ia flot
because we have deserved it ; for we are



daily sinning ag'aiiast irin in tliomiglt, il,
word and iii deed, and doingr qli>lionour
unto hirn by unir uîvn iniquitie.q. And
so far froin our deserv-ing any favour ah
lus iaînd, it is only ol' lus mercy tlîat ive
are flot consuined. For liad lie deait,
with u.; according ho our tacrits and the
demands of strict justice, hie wauid have
made us as miserable az we have made
oursýelves infait. and long ere now hîave
consigned us tu that place wlieîe lie! lis
forgotten to bc grraeiuus-where there is
wecj)ing and waiing and rnasliingy of
teeth. Ani wlîy is it tiien tiat hie lias
uphcld us; aIl in life, and borne with us
su loi-g. It is not because lie is indiffer-
ent to thie evii of sin, aîîd wvii not ull
ish the wvurkers of iiniquity. But iL is
because lie is a gra2-ious and niereiful
God, and deligltsý Lo spare ani< spares
with tue v(ery intention oflgiving us- tiane
to, repent, to embrace the Saviour wliun
Hie lias provided for u,; and fiec troni the
wratlî to corne. Tiiese are reu.so lis, wvhy
God ira his mercy lias su long spared and
prolonged our lives. And have we flot
ail great cause tu bless him, that lie lias,
lîitherto kept lus airnighty arras about
us, unti sliowered hi-, inercie.s tapon us
wherewini hc has swectened our cup.
But iii parti(u'i dues ià not become
sorne of us Lu ragnify lus liîuy mime
that ive %vere flot euL off by early dis-
ease ; and that bis preserviaîg care was
exercised towards us, tilli ve were led Lu
see ihe evil of sin and lu rely on the
Saviour-thus piucktd as braiads out ut'
the hurning. Aîîd anay nuL sonie jures-
ent have mueli reason Lu tiîank lîim that
they are still alive,-that they are stili
in the land of the living aîîd place of
hope-tiat tihey have sUi an opportuni-
ty given themta f turn fruni their cvii
way, and believe in that Saviour friend
wiior tlîey have ititherto practiealiy
despisc, and disregarded. Let us tiaca
think of tiiese thiaigs and render
4due gratitude Lu our great preserver wiîo
has hitherto, athended us flîrougla ail our
earthly pil grimage. And let us; endeav-

our to improve otîr proiong'ýd existeneC
t'or the enîds lor wlîîch il is given us-
for the glory of God ami ,ecuring the
,;aivatioî uof our inrtarù soukc; Surely
the silîier wili nuw, at, the brginning of'
tii year l)au.C anîd con.4der. li îîot
the voice utf con-iciece, whose veriest
%viiper conrounds and appals against
yoil ? I.Z ilot the voiee of the 1.1% in it-z
tremen(lou- udrcn' again-t y-ou ? 1,
îîot the vaice of tie Gospel, of the iner-

eo-' tltC love ut the incarnate Jesus
a-ain,ýt yoti. And(is IS ot the vuice like
thlat ut' I)iv,-s ('otfic up tromn the abodes
of wv'tl,eidness and tire, against yu
I-s fot th( cry of your own scui agyainst
you ? jIîy wiii ye die ? Wly wiIl
you ýzo %.,atotnly sport wvith yuur Ileace?
Why will you so obstinateiy furego ail
the inctimnabie provisionis of cliristiati
proiis tor the jienalties of tHe curse-
the joy ot'heaven tor the terrors of heul?
1Let thle 'wia'kd fbrsake his way and

the m iltosian lus thoughits ; and
let hînii returii iit the Lord and lie wvill
have merey uponim u; and tio our God,
for lie Nvill abuaudantly pardon." Des-
pise flot the r olfes u bi, go'dness and
tbrbeýýriue and logsuffering ; nut
knowirgf tliat thie Yoodness of God Iead-
eth tii 'e to reipentanee.'

IV. But further let us retlect thiat
while the Lord lias preserved. us alive
hiere this day, ire are </''uui, dIal*/q

XVe are necoutita>le to God for the
irnprov--nieat, which wî' make of ail thec
talents andl pii%-ilegIce.s lie lias beý.îowed
upoai us -,and the use which we nakie
of evcry aiwdiiv and hour wlîich lie is
pieased Lo add to our life un eaarh. Our
tîrne, our facaîiltie>, our substance, in
short ail the biessings wherewith lic lias
blesscd oîs, have been conferred upon us
for tic purpose of enabliîîg us to pro-
niote hisý lonor and glory and securete
salvation of our own souls. Every new
day and hour therefore that we live.
and every new mcrcy that we receive
Just inys us under additional. obligation

22 T/é,, Mojithýy R,,corel of th,, (111litri-h of Sculland.
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to hlm2. And for ovvry one of' these %ve
must give an ;wou t u st. W1e kutowv
that he ;viil rfei to every one avoord-
ingy t hiý v; ks- to 1lwin who by

for glory and honouir and immnoîiaiîy.
eternal litè ; but tinto tiiîemr tkt are con-
tentiou-; and do flot obey th' trulli but
obev unrigrhtins;nes'-, indignation ami
lwrah, tritnilation and anguii ipon
everv soîîl of' mau that docîh e%~ il." Do
yoii ever think of' thecýe t hinpg ? Do yoîî
ever r tl't int yotir rc;pd)tii,.iliniity t)
God~ is vonti ntuilly inorean- ; rtit you
have riiîch more to :îîîgwer tor 110w titan
you hat at t!ii timne Iast yecar. and that
if he should bc plea'ýecd to spare Votn fR
another twplve montlits youi shouid have
miu,-h more to anzwei' tr than you have
atithîs; moment. And d1oesz this solenin
'ýonsideratto nh yoit to live to the
Lordl and not to yo,'îrsc;lve-N atid to %alk
wisely and eireurtnspueily. redeeuiing the
lime, becauze the days are (-Vil. If' ',
happy is it for you. And you have
much cause to re 'joice, for God is youir
friend, and lv"aven is your hieritagre, and
n duje seas;on vou] wi il reap) if' you fiit
nof. But if' on i le other hand, notivith-
*îandling all the fimie that God is now
Ocivng' Voil And ail the means of religionis
instruction and improvement whiech lie
bas con f;rred upon you .if notwilhstand-
ing ail this you continue froin 'ýay to day
and from year to vear as heedless of'
lieaven and as fearles.s of' hieU as you
were int thte pa-dt wh1at a fe-arful ireekojn-
ing you will have at last for the grae
you have sliglîfed, for the mnercies you
îtave abused -and fbm' the tinie vou have
1ost, and for ail the exhortations and
warningis an-d sabbaths and religions ser-
vices you have enjoyed, but, yet Mîsim-
proved and disregarded. Timne is a trea-
ure whicln we 4-an nieyer improve too diii-

etyor value too hi 'gi y. Evcry hour
na every minute of it is mosf precious.
And long life is an inestimable biessing
0 the Case of' ail those. wvho spend it in
he service of' God and ii rnaking pre-

parai ion for inea% en. Some of' y-oit have
aiready liveil twemîty and thirly, or sorme
of' yon pven fifty or zixty yearq - and aUl
of you doliltlpezi hopfe ta live longer.
But it haël bven, bcter tor yotu, that yoin
hall died in i!if*itiy ;yea, ;t wvould have
been berer ù)r yoin that yen, hart nevei-
béýemî born. than titat you shoîitid live to
tlîree qcore anil ten, only to work iniquiîy
and go down at la';t hoary Iîeaded and
impenlifent to flie grave. For in thaf
ra'e yeni '41OUl have oly existel I- ac-
cumnniate grvafer guilt and prepare a,
more fearful vondeninafion, and al more
terri-*Iý', Ipunizmeitf." Let ns ail there-
f'ore-, wluilv day., and mnonths and yearq
are pa.;;in(y over us. think of' our deep
and daily imncreawing respe(,nsibility f0
Cod. And ]et u, endeavour -,o to re-
deem the lime we have already lost and
to imiprove the future, that Mien wp arc
stimmoned f0 cive an nocounit of oui'
steward-zhip, wve inay be enabletl ta do so
%vith joy and without -orrow v and rnay
each of us obtain thie joyfnl welcorrn,,

Wivl done, rood aud fitthful servant,
enter ye info the joy of your Lord."
Remember, then, oit! rememnber, hein otf
iminortality, th-at tItis life is yotîr o-ily
probationi, unid ail bc'yond it is retrilin-
lion ; that bere oniy you are to solv, and
hereatten to reap, either a lîarvest of
,glory or a harvest of' death. Impress
if uipon your ieart that this life is
flic thrcshold of eternity ; it cati be
pa-'zedl but once, a littie care -M
doing so, and ail are satè. for ever.
If is the intancy of'a deatiîlp.s existence;
a Efflc watelifulness-, and the manhood.
of your imînorfaltfy is ail timat you could
Wmsh. B Ca, ahi! if you wiil stumble as
von pass that threshlod,-if you wvili
ivaste the childhood of your endless
beingr, and that too wviemi you are warned
qaainst it, then wiii your eteraity be one
on* fearfulne.ss; and lamentation and woe.
Durino' endless ages y-ou will mourn tinat
your "harvest is pasf, your sununcr is
ended ani your soul ils not saved."
Hoûw solinn and fearful then is ti4
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a'pevt or' lift,-îliait ce' h grgr
img it, ('e iy Ol>Ji'('l , Cvi 'y il futiiie,

C!Vt'i'y moment'!t 15 illwîîVvilw %ilt oh Jiga-
t îon'Z, w ih ,te»rii andu <ver'îe'r.îî
respon-î hlit lesz SurvIy it is the ueies

fOur - tcius slîetre.t titi îît's in10ot-It

Icrîesandi iitdifrnc. Lau, .' do
with oui. înig'h wliat otîr liaîîd. fin îîd
do, andi (1<o it flow w~hiie yet we inay.
And i't uis bie iess anxiou-; Il live. than
to live wVei,-to Iive as we' 011-11, as
Godreur.

V. BUt fitîaliy %vhen wc reflect ujion
the woniderf'uI fluet tuai, Itougli the
good p)ro%-detie oif the Lord ouIr God,
we are alive titis (lay, and titat tou utîder
daiiy increaîing reI)()n.;ibility; let us
alo at the saine tinte bear in ind
that it is prtlf(ibh' ive sh<z/l not a// b.n
a/lire tlljçi tjmp ne.rt iletr-11w/ .''nit' , Il.,;
before t/îeuî, ;nuît hare gene 1(o anutolie'i'
iwufl. It is possible that Gol imty
spare us ail tili tue b2ginning ut anoiiwr
year .but titougi our nurnber is not
very great, it is niuclî more probîable
that seme of' us may be dead bef'ure theti.
And if' ýo; oh ! tu whomn among.ýt uis
eQhail the fatal summunns be, given. Look
aroutid you and consider whoin death
is mott iikely to select for his victims.

Yîmark flot the aged anid nfirm as
niost sure!y amon g the number. They
înay be so ; but death may spare them
for another vear, w hile he Iays his cold
icy Iîand upon ' he youîîg -st, the strongest
and healthiest aznongst us. It is nul a)-
ways the must aged oaks in the forest
that are first. bî'oken or upruoted by the
tempest. 'rhose that have outstood the
storms of a thousarîd years .are oflen
permitted to remain, while the young
and vigorous saplingrs are prostrated biy
their sides. And su also, L~ it with man-
kitid. The young die as well as the
old, and somnetimes those who bld
fair to live longest are takien away first.
We know flot wvhat a day, or even an

a:i'(Itr W; (~tit fori-lithe Slighte.t coitite
tire, ils to wliten lie tnay be c:illct tc
fyiv-e lus. aflCvt i. But amid-.î ail ()Ur

ttetuihyon titis ~ibîcwe kîtow t)r

ougli t ail o litake active antd di ligcett
îrîî~~ tal'or lthe -ýolemnî chantge of

lifé, as if' î-vut-'y day wvas our i'st, - ftti )t
a1 ulff hle anîd te Ilhat shahl coIuc %viii
coule, antd will riot tarry," Il and beiold
Iii:, rewai'd iý; %vil Ih lin."

Let tue I lion iii conclusion exhort
youi to "« lro%-e your' owvn sel'l:zcs' Have
yoLi Ue boni ilgalît of' wvatcr or ot' the
sptirit ? halve you beeil rcnlewed il, Ile
siit uor youî' îirtds?ý Have yuu ne-
nounced sit both in the love antd pi'ac-
tice of' it ? Have you ret'eived the
Saviour as vour eterial portion? A~
iz it your de'iî'e to beroîne ladly az 11( is
Itoly, andî pure as lie is pure ? If s.~
is Nvell with you. Youî' tintc s;hall be
spent it your MIa.ýtcî"s service, and
yoi >hall b-- iecady tu depart wienev'er he
kîucketit, anti tiiere is reserved for you
in iteaven il glIorlous inheritance, which
is Ilincorruptible, undefiled, and that
fadetit fot away." But if', in consciente
and as in the presence of Cod, you cuit-
flot aii.wer these questions in the afflrm-
ative, then you have nu ground to say
Ilpeace, peace, to your souls." Reinein'
ber the great harvest of the world i

fast approaching. Thuere may bc many
wicked; but the multitude of your coin-
panions in misery will flot sooth your
agrony. Il Bind tbemn in bundles,"-the
more numerous the bundies, the more
dreadf'ul the flame. Dues the dismal
prospect then kindie any dread appre-
hension within you, and induce you to

('ry out, Il what must I do tu be saved?I
fletake yourself to Christ (lie ocly
Saviour, the only Physician of Souls-
the only mediator between God ail,
main. Abide in him ; and in bis streDgL

hour may bring forth ; and naL une "Ieabe tu do evil and learn tu do weilr
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o1jfIN A'I'N ANDI) INDUT: ION AT
SALi'T llNS

'Vuesday, 4tli I'eir ar' v, iraviîrg I)een

fi\ecd for tire liir:r <tr t1w ire 1e

Laies i"itzjîttrick, aundî iis inrîuuti11 nr-
tu tue (lirîrir :t SiýNig~,te' as
a very large attî'rt!ane ut the c rgrgî
îiot1, inuicir larger iliiii 'vaq e \ peted,

onieigthe nature ofi tire ruais, to
witness tire stiielIIri aid in i r'es ingr <cie-
mollir. Thre nreririiers of' ire.iîytery also
tirrued out weii, tirere bvirîgr IîîCst.
,iessrs. IleIcirar, i, )ur r ae~îr, Mie-
Kay , INC( lIrfl, .1114i (;aii raiti, Moil(rati

a a pii'aSire ta 1%i it(S; Ille hap;py
and satistieî1 expressionrrs in thre Coulrtee.-

anceS of Ille pee zissenfll)Qi, at tire sure

prospect aofrît 'List liavinug tiroir vart
puipit suppiied, alter a vrrerrrry of neaî'iy
tree yerse diflèrent froi tire iîirrk
looks ot (iappitifitoint that wve N%-cil re-
mnirber st ngin thie satre laces orr tihe
i8t], October, 1877. whireî we met for tihe
purpose of inducting iDr. Laniont !lt(
the sanie charge, ].ilut wiii turiîcu out
te be biras Irduetian, f'or no Dr,. La-
iuont arpjwrred.

T) 1're'sbytery haviny arret in ilire
Yest' anrd beeri ( istituted %%i hIr praN er
by tire Moderrîtoir, proceutittI ta livar
severrd of Mr. Fitziîatr i( Vs triai dlis-
courses, reserving wirrt is generaiiy
known irrangst Mnistcrs as -tire popu-
lar sermon 1' to be deiivered bv him train
the puipit, iii tire preserîce of ire cangue-
gaion and Presbytery. 'lhiis lie did to
the grurt satislhr.ctti 014 ail present.
Afier the service by Mr. Fitzînritiik wvns
COneiuded, the menibers of' 1rsbytery
retrred tai the vestry, and aîlter a brief
delberation, cordialiy sustaineil Mr. F's
triai discaurses. Agairr enterirg the
church, the niembers ai 1r'sirytery tank
their seats ini the choir peivs at tire ioot
of tire puipit aînd the Modt'rator ascended
to the pulpit and rrar'rated the cause of
thetacancy, anrd tire steps whieh had ' een,
taken towards filiing it up, ns foliows:.

As required by net ai' Assemubl- anent
tire Induction ni niristers, 1 shalf now as
presiding minister, narrate the cause of
thevacancy in tis church, and the steps
ivhieh lirrie been takeri towards filiing it
Up. As you area ail awrnre, this church
became vacant neariy three years ago by

tire tr(t"ii eril, t .e Iev. WiïîI arn Mec-
Miliail te St.i nî'.lé ('1111 i.11, i'r't Blrtîrci
Eatst Ilier Aller ret'eivirr 1resbvri-
ai vîuîi for. >i irritili", tie ii'e'r
tii h secur'eu1 t1 patintiat sc"v ive- ai tire
11ev. Mr i.h e y for' a year. erditrg
(ictrîbir, 1,i74

An r urr.îrrr îrnîub 'ali lireriiîr t huin broc

anu. r..id rti(Pt1 hi iriri, tihe Pies-
b3tery Irret Irere ani 'I Ii rstay. i 8th

(Jt br 77, fi ir tire piiirpise oif iirdiit-
jig Iirirw inta t!rir ciîrr'ue.

liut to Lire great disappoirtrrrent, ai
Irtîti l>r'crl)>telr'y aurd Cîoirguegramîjol. I)r.
liunýILii, for rerîsons best krrowi tu lriw-
self, litiet ta put un1 ail I pearaince, anrd
su tire eau buvalnne nuil aruiivoid.

'rie vatryii it ins liin t'irttrrrat -Iy
extt'rrdod,(, tire eonhrreo"atiîn agn'if re<'eiv-
ed ir.esbvteri.î SOinp)] 'Y lot' .iiiti ':r
w hein a oordirîl aurd uirrtrrrîraau6 eaul ýi w

ruraUle eut inr iiViur. ai tire lies. 111. Gry
intimatronarr Illtie saine beiingÏ sent ta Iiiw
bV tire L(erl kJ .ri tire 1r ty.After

saýnre tIeiay% arn Mr. Gr'ay'.- -part, owvingf
1 uniierstard , ta jlird 11)1 itio n, lie ît irîst
sent word ta Irle i>reshytery. tinat, * e
ingy stili irrdisposed, lire i n:hle ta i e-
cvide, anrd ieft il to ta ie Presbyjtery arnd

cuir regat orit act as tirey p1îv;tsed."
Sati ailler, ()% itrg nu dairbt tt) saine un-
h irtîrirrte rnisuridersbrîntticg, Mr'. Grray

<ie.ixieti tre! Ca111. 'l'ire orgcrinrbe-
ing tirais dgi appi)iointe(i, was yet
Plot disc( _îgd ;bînt wiîii praisewuorthy
endeaLvouis tui secure the services of a
Pastor witiraut ar.y t'urther loss ao' time,
irïrrndiatei 'y presented anoîher cordial
andi unaninrmus C.111 ta tire 1ev. Mr.
Fitzpatriek, whior. ive are ail rejciiced to

,,ce amn(tist us this day, and wh lin we
îrow prîîceed to ordrrin and induet.

The Moderator hrîving then put the
prescribed questions to Mr. Fitzprrtrick
and received srstistructory answers, de-
scended from the ptripit, aird took his
position amongst his brethren ait the
Presbytery,' tire young candidate for
ordination kneeling in Ironit of hini, and
tinen by saienin prayer atid imposition of
hands in wvhieh ail the meuners of Pres-
bytery joinied, ordained ii arnd set hlm
apart ta the sacred office 0i the christian

'Minirntry, anrd soieny indueted hini to
the Pastoral char ge of the congregation.
Thre riglît band of iellowsbip was then



givon to hitu. The Rev. Mir. liertnan
then addresst'd thîîi young Pastor in a
mnost impressive m .- nner, and the Morler-
ator the peop>le, atter whh'iiç. the oldt
andi intterkesting svrvicees of the day %verc
clusetl %ith buver1 Mr e'ou
a.nd the singitg Mt pirt ol' the 1-22ild

É8aira. on1 rêtiring, the1 grw z~iI
baël an eî>pporturitty otf weloun3.iu1 their
paeîtor-eliut't at the Churvlh doue.

In the altî'rnuun tht, menibersý utf lres-
bvterv w-ere haîîdsumel v ent rtained at
dinner by Mr. MLed eeai m
intieh esttivemed inenîber ÇA, the cigea

The follow1nL iq the aîdvsdelivered

Lery, to the vantyregatiun

f>INATIO\N AN"> Toi>' 51 N r ui 11F..

My 1)ear Friends: Vie duty has iiow
devolvte 111 ne hI t &resn tu ou
a few wvurds iîs tu vour iltt towazrdsi him
who fias now heeîi ,e' Over Vouit lJs visUe
I>astor. -Nowv we--, 1 assured that'you
wuuld avt towards i>» as yoli hazve done
to 'vour lTinIisters ili tho> pa1st, andi> espei-

aIlv to your 1:tîst ;culedt îiuiister, whae
Iaboured su laitblfl y anîiongizt y ou for a
good iwnnv years. 1 %vutd ai>tee as-
sured ut' the> esîniturt and Iîappiness of
your îiewlyv ppoiîîred ruinister, so far as

UlI its a congrtîgatio3. il-( ccncerned.
our uweai-ee kindness to your last

sett]ed miîuister, vour de.ep aftetion for
hitu. vouîr p)Uilctîîiiimi payment of his
stiîpeîîd. and yuur 1eartV utppreeiatiî11 of
bis unweiricd labours arungs luu are
weil knoivii throughuut ilue anîeu,;rd
bave emmed< loc you dIeirle title of

a.. lvue>igrafo. and i <îe -never
weiwii \vi-dotî

l'lt it i-t, %ith d>el) pin tha-.t 1 huave
noii in) tj3i cotintr-V tlL mvhîic a con-
gre ' ation ha-; bte-n depriveil of a txv'îuir-
ite amid rnuh luved pstor. whou tuas been
ca.llvi ttu woffier sphere t'uelns.as
il) voîîr ce;~c or wh!eîî ,tiiutlwer eungcrtrg-
atiim lin-s been broughit intu pee-uniary

dift-tllties, tbrough thejir ves-' gt1erusity
1.0 tleic iiii:ii-ir, %vW Liiî<t !mas de:', -t'd
themT. iIit'1e t-; tre(liently an linroeason.ile

inclination il the oîie e-w;e t>) (rive 1'î'n
to their feinags of >isappoi lt tnî't, an

ill the ottuer case to ttîeîr tèehîîgl(s ol* i1n-
digýnati>în, ilpil the il voted luead uof
ncext mniiter ; m ie u'ongî'>'ga,,ti)iuîu

i W>' disi '-o mluel f ,r crîr L<:ti
niilii.slt'>' ami3> yet Ile le-lt ui-.; ;. %-' ol>'> d

î3u oi: i te) -pui ail.1* lier ;- aild so keep.

aud. :1.l>UOs io Clii itor luot m.uu3 hie

cw'nfurt :.id '-telflre. I e-l my frtcl.,
thlI:t I OuMloa t '. 1nal tou tceîl bi
1 113.&1- lu :O 131rt.îiî>cîs' t -
tre:1tîie!it. Ail , did uitice-r 4d '-1u"

the>. ill.iocel al ob jtct uet i -lo1w àlii
4
-r

leni aîd d:e'»urres tin. in bis mi1iiste-
cul wor>k allioll3.gSt tlieii, aml> e:miîsc- toi-

oF in Iiii>:l'ut3.3 l' tcvard.;
tfîe3.,eve '>hen133 gr:itdoire i., 1u ht
atleti<iîafîy >I~j3.-~ci toîai-t'. ienil i

the fl>L'k en3ti-used t»tîi caretie. ta.
I iC ttultt reeiet in3 tl3nvir Il1i*stte~

3..inc.t tiaIshi >3.3, and f4iel mmre kilittk
îtï~e-'d oîvi~' 11. in *tbe futtîreý.

fehin»' in) Xlii towardis '<i p,1 r

elect. Yolîe kîlîl and3.1 li.ilisonle tria!.
mntif toxvaî'ds hiu ,vliç) lztlottredt tgelupar-
;tc:lIý' arneîîg-st thtîi>uî ie a:î.
evvl -It tlite very ietwI3.V1 lie %v:'%, l1.'-

thliîîg wha.tctver t>- voni, 1 a suro ->u:arau-
tcv tiat, y>n3.u Iie:rts iil g> lt wti armT.l
uvards v<îur l iw ll)iiuýt4r, and tilat Vour

liiic3tiodlt>. bis e>emtbrt andilapni
w<ili be 110 leis than lui flie case uof I1c
p)redeces"gr. I congratiîlate liiii» lupnz
11avinu lus lot eLtaml3u3st a peopie
proverbial for tîmeir '9îî3.(iiie.ss to fueir
i.ilinisters. for> that i-ý ývll3at I halve zlwaIv,

lIiotkr. of emsriu- i elgl'e gatiîm , miidi

tieîe rai ti3.e '<e rv fi st . for by- îirtme
(il lits office, as a flim3istet' otf the G.ospe1
le. 1:a.s ae riglit to> il fr0333. the lirst. and St
lonig as. 13e lb<vsliîîsell t Icservin- of it.

Ailotiier IIlîiir-g ini this country %vlmnhý
lisgreatly simi'priseii anid paîned 3.31>'

tweil as olers Curnîng fVoni thîe old coli-
try, is th~e in i ilry- ofiU3 dtoile to the muinis-
ter by diptsat î re tinl i31
i;igs aboueilt mMuet.4rs wth wluirh hp ha:,
iluttîîng '%iî;iiver to do. let a question
ari'zi at stici a1 mtfling sa3. 'ihuiit :lit
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,sposal of pews, or the extension oi the
urchyard, or the appointing of eIders,
how certain expenses about the chureli
manse are te be paid, or any other
estion likely to arise at -uch a rueet-
0, aud the probability i-; ttiat an un-
mly quarrel will take place, during
in!I the absurd and well kuown cry-
'Il neyer pay another cent" is heard
n the lips of one or more et the dis-

inted îuinority, whio will actually
ve the ehurch for s0 childish and pal-
a cause, aud go away and juin ano-
r, sud prohahly a rival or hostile con-
gation, t o the grreat discouragenient,
d the material injury ot the innocent
ii iiioffending ininister. Now why i-
that suchi coîîrcgational meetingys
not be conducted at ai timies in a
P'1v aînd <Iccorous manuer, aud such
stions as arise discussed in a harmeon-
aud ainicable miauner? Surely they

oId be su did those preseut bear in
id the s.,.credness ot tîne place ln which
y ire assembled, and the character
irh they have to maintain as menibers
he Clitnreli ol Christ. 1 consider that
tensure too severe could be passed

nthose who for merely net having
stions settled as they would have
mi, or beccuse they have had a quarrel

others ai a mecting, desert their
cbsud ministc-r. llow eau sucli pre-
d tu truc religion lu their hearts ?
w Van they expect a blessing to des-
dupon theni even ln their worldly
in's P IIow rau they look for any-
gbut a curseP
you would spare vour pastor«s feel-
-, then, nind retain prosperiîy both as
ngregation and as individuals. cei-
vour as much as lu von lies, tu (ielib-
e upon aIl those questions which ruay

ircugt forward at your -ongregat-
rueeiings wIth calmrness and ;entle-
always prayinir for, and depending

a wisdorn from on high to guide an't
tyou in ail your deliberations.

nl importanit subjeet wbieh 1 find is
rly allnded to in these addrcsses
uctions is that ot punctnality ln the
ut of stipend. I amn happy tu

Wthat you are well aware ot your
.i tbis respect, and always make it
lnt of honour te attend te it, so that

not say a single word on the sub-
1t1cept te exhort you te strive te re-

tain your good naine iii this respect, and
to be an exaniffle to those of our congre-
gatons who dou not corne up to the mark
in this important duty.

But in ca-ce it should be thoughlt thati1
consider yon lu aill respects a perfec&
congregation. there is one point on wbicb,
for auglît 1 know. you rccjoire to b.
warned as înuch as any cougregation,
and1 that is in ycour demnands upon your
mnister's îîînie in the ivay ol visiting.
Ministerial visitation. is certainly an iý
portant part ut a pastor's duty. Not
to speak of the large amount of spiritual
good he can dIo in that wav, by prayin
with bis people ln their homes, reading
the scriptures wlth them, and saying a
woril in sCSson tu them. accordîng as h.
has opportunity, it is the only way by
whichi he can become thoroughly ac-
quainted with tlîer, and thereby gain
thei affections. But while a certain
amount of pastoral visitation i8 thus ai>-
solutely necessary, it is most unreason-
able on the part of any congregation ta
expect that their minister should be aI-
ways on the road visitiug, as many, 1 amn
led.to understand, would have him do.
liail ministers no other calis upon their
time during the week, and required ta
make no preparation for that most
important part of ministerial duty-the
preacbing of the Gospel-but bad
only to stand up in their pulpits for
the words tu flow out, like water out of a
pump, as, rany gros-sly ignorant people
actualiy believe is ail that is îequired it
nnight then be reasonahie enough to
expeet such constant visiting. Those,
however, who are at ail acquainted with
the numberlesss calis upon a înister'a
tinie, especially il he bc ai th,,- head et a
large househoid, how îny detiès hie la
cailed tipon to perforni for bis fâmily,
for his congyreg-ation, and for the elhurc6
at large; wbat anxietý of mmnd is cansed
hina lu choosing subjects that will b.
most appropriate and profitable to the
souls of bis peuiple while preachinX te
theni; not to speak of the time and
labour required in studving the suh-
jects, sud hew rnucho et is trne lse -
quired in his study to enable hlm te
keep rip with the literature of the day,
so that his people tnay reap the benefit
of tisese studies. thu.t lie nîay bring forth
,o thein troni Sabbath to Sibbath, out of
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his treaclaère, tltill!r; l10w and1 old, 1 say
suich person- %wii Kntov ho w to hoe vcry
lenient to thvir niniister in the way 1
have mentioned . My exhorriti on to you
thein on) ilîi; point is-bc not, exacting
upon vour iitur iii the wvay ot visitîng.
Give huaii a cordi welvoine, an(l that I
wiel knov yoii %vill dlo, wlien lie does
corne te o yoio, :mil w)tien hoe is not wvitiî
vou in vouir homnes. tike it for granted
that lie fi laboniring in his st Ludy to eniable
bitu to inett yon f'or yotir profit atnd
weliare ini thefous hoUSt (iod.

These reniarks oft course refer only- to
ordinary mninisterial. visitation, Mhen ail
is well in your tamilies. It is very dif-
ferent witlî regard to the visitation cf the
Bick. There is no miore important part
et an1 1 iniqtcr's duty titan that. ner any that
a riglît feeling anti consciontiotis minis.
ter ~iili he miore anxiotis to discharge-
It will ever be Jiis -reat~ ýioru- and dle-
light in aIl cesof seriotis illness
amongst his people 10 ofîtr whaL syln-

ïpathy is in his powecr, and a.s a servant cf
Christ, to bring the consolations of reli-

gion te those who are ini affliction. Btt
remenibor that iii order t> his beingr en-
abletd to do so, hoe niust be informled cf
those cases whofe his attendance is re-
quired. It is a fiequent suibie-t of regret
to ministers th.-t filic friends of' titose %V110
are laid 1low bv !zickness, do flot takze
cara te inform theni cf the tact. In thtis
they are muchi to blance, and yet perhaps
t.hey are ail thetirne hlamning the miniister.
and woiidering why he is not calling - as
if ho ouglît, by somte mysterious and in-
visible influence connected ivitl his pro-
fession, tu know whorc sickaess is. He
may by chaiice hear cf' sonte cases of
illness, and, as it xvere, by a side wind,
occasionally get notice that se and so
in iii, bùt that is a more chance, arnd it is
doing a great inj;ustice both to tnernizelves
and to their ministor, when people do
mot take the needful care te informi him
that his presence, is desired. Whien yeu
are iii, and wish the advice and assistance
of a doctor, you send for hmi, and you
don't expect bis presence unless ho is
sent for; and the minister's position is
the saine; he expeets that he too shahl re.-
oeive notice when bis presence is desired.
It niay no doubt be said, and it i., often
nid: - The minister inight have missed
me out of Church." LeL me tell you, niy

(lOi r riendt, tîtat were voit in the p'
with the service of tih c day engr-,:n
vour wvhole nind,yeu woffld findt it iltri
imipossible te note down in your qi:î
who were absent. Besities thvr. ai
other Causes titan sicknoss which oýL
keep people fromn chureh, ani îîc.ý
sotietitites so tifin, thLt they wod!
ratier tihe ninister reniained iriii
thiein. Butt when there is sie-kne(-, tf
cominand of the Apostie Jamnes i.s 1>1 n

an our duty is therein tu mdc p)Li
Is thero any siek aiuong you? let l

eall the elders of' the ctrh"Il', the
you de>it'c the presence of your ittnri-ý
ivhen there i- siukîîcss or trouble ip
faiiies, t emcniber thmt tho e:m
ca-n (Io is to give hiin timtely notice o)f

After mm-king tinese fèw rem.trký, s
fer, tn conclusion, one further word(
carncest warning. If you desire 1li:id
sing wii tnmaketh blessed indtud,
You wvofld retmit proslJOritV a-i; a c

grog-. tioni, if vou wvisl to, profit 1hm
niis? rations ot hiiii, %vhom y tt nqi

called to bc your spirituial guiide, t
forbe-ar, I bp.seecli you, Lo irritate,
harass and annoy him, by geoig aif
peatiîag to bien everv little bit of
grossip, and overy idlo repa)rt vi&
unay itappen te hear about it». 'k:::
a tetrii>ly cointuon cvii atuongst otir
gregrationq. Miniitersno-dm
te )o butts for evcry silly and n î1ieï
tongue te have a shot at; andi tlitîrl
alwLys sotule very ready tr) carry* te
taie, or the inaliciotns retnarlis t'i
'nini-iter-. Titis, as yen ail %well, kuen
a fruitfîl. souarce of mniscliiet in coti
gatiotîs. and fr(Iequctly leadi te)
bursting asenler of the tics ýviiît
paster a~nd people together. I %vas 1.
very nîuch struck with the trnith
remark inade b v a nittistcr who bas,
much experience in te ways ot cenf
gaLionS in titis cotntry, whilo spe
to hini on this very suibjeet:
said he, "4one tool ean ruin a whoILe
gregation." Knewing this, then
beware, I beseech. yen. of tittie t
about your minister, and cspeiilli
repeating it in his hearino. Rtit.l
it be your great ai mi to encourage hi
speaking words ot kindness wo hini,
lettingr hini know that you rem
him in your prayers at the throne of
In Unis way you will strengthen anJ
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U1,s hands whcn thiey incline to liang
pwn. in this -%'ay you will follow axter

iiiilings wbich naîke l'or peave Ini your
ýidst, in this way you will, ea, to de-
ýend tîpon yourselves as a con gregati>n,
id ujpon our y-oung brother as vour
~stor, the rich blessing of Alîigh-lty

FEBRUARY, 1879.

OTEACHING THE SIIOHLTER

CATECIIIS'M.

The late Dr. McGiilivray used to tell
fllowing st>ry: lIe was paving is
Dîîîal visit at the home of a, fariner in
therland's River, and on exanining
children in the Cateehismi louiid, as
etiies happens in the ease of b)oys,
e yiUngÇ boy who kinew thiea no butter

lie did the year before. The Dr.
ed bim how was this, when the boy
)lied mourntully, "4huW cati 1 have My
estions when my tather won't give
Mto meP'

d no doubt there are manv other
nts who have to answer for the ig-
mnce of their children. It is an ex-

lent custoni to cause the childreuî tu
eat the questions on Sunday evetiing
wintcr tinie. Unless they are oft.n

ted they cannut reniember thena.
is true there are soute wonderfully
epeople who neyer read the Cate-
min their lives, who don't approve
hing it to Young pul.Bta

neyer read tbe RECORD) we need
no more about themn. It bas been

ced that at times of revivals uf reli-
Dthose only who were wcBl ground-

D Scripture knowledge received mach
kg benefit from thern. In the case
bvery ignorant and ill-trained the

rimpression having only a vacant,

idie, foolish and ignorant mind tu work
on1 ,0011 îased awav. M'e do liot say
thiat nu very ignorant persoît eau be per-
rnancnt]y bcnefitted by seasons of revi-
val, far ho it frorn us to sav su. But if
lie reeeives benefit it is in spite of bis ig-
norance. W~lien parents allow their
children to grow Up, in ig-norance of their
duties to God and inan, m ith thieir sense
of riglit and wrong undeveloped, what
can tliey expoct but that theiî children
wvill grow up, ig-norant, presviiptuous and
re1l1u-ý W'hat respect can such chil-
driu have for tlieir parents wben they

gr l p to inanhood or wcînanhood.
'l'le leaders ot the relorniation under-
st(oed hutn)in nature beuter. They
ins>,irteted the people with the Bible and
wvith the ('ateehisnî as well. The impe-
nls tlîev thivs gave to the inid and heart

of Scotland in the direction of Eagl
cal tîuith bas co-ntiinucdç for centui ues.
says a late writUr I1 calnot too strong-
]y recornnen(l tlîis doctrinal stand4rd of
the vhIu:chi as a boouk ho bc le-arned by
lîeart in early life. I should have un-
bounded hope in regard ho the future
of our Church if we could secure the
,gencral revival in the families who com-
poISe OUr co-ngre gçations the old-time
Sabbatlî eveniingr taïily sorvice, with its
Bible rcading, ils -inging ofl>salms and
Ilynins, its prayers and its catechetical
exercises.

TRE GREAT NORTIL WTEST.

The 11ev. Donald Ross of Lancaster,
P. Q., who is about ho proceed to the
Saskatchewah Valley, in the Grea
North WNest. to superintcnd the Missions
of the P. C. in Canada, is on a farewell
visit to bis frieuds i l N. S.. and is om-
bining profit with plcasure, by meeting
with audiences in every town, village,
hamiet, and country district, to talk with
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the people about the Great North M'est
and the nature of his missiona iiiere.

On Thursday evening 20tlî inst., lie
addres8ed a meeting at Spî'ingvilie, and
witb the aid of a rmal) of the Canadas,
and more northern Bri1,-sh possessions,
gave bis audience a very elear and corn,
prebnsgive idea of the extent, climate-
productiveness, and briglht f'uture ot thie
North West, not only in an agrîcuitural
."d eornrnereiad point of view, but as a
granid field for Missionary operatiens-
wvhichà field it taken in time and wisely
and deligentiy cultivated, will become
the very backbone of the 1'. Church in
Canada. Nova Scotians, ango atlers
wiil in ail 1 robabiiity flock there instead
of going to belp to buiid up a toreiga
country, and ini Nr. rioss their country-
mari thev wiii find a wvise counsellor, a
readv lielper a warni and fzaithful frieuld.
On Sabbathi the 22rd, he preacbied in St.
Pz1Uî'ý, E. It. We wisli irn much happi-
mess aind prosperity !in bis lar off borne,
wliere bis love for the wvork. and his
great desire te beiiefit bis expatriated
countryrnen, wviil soon cause him to for-
get the sacrifice of comiparative case and
Coîxulort, t0oeier' Nvith thic sweet friend-
ships et his St. Lawrece home.

l-, c'<iinio w'ith ail otber denoininat-
ioCi>. oiirco'n <'eo';tions 1h-el the Fressurc'
Mt the liard floues. Especially is this tbe
eaýe iv oui' smnaller rbarges. Our peo-
ple are a willing people, but even tbe
nile-t %villinug niaVSifeiLCStnliLuili

cuit to pa~y the stipend. If there are any
corgreatinsin arrears, we advise ttîeni

to i- patienît. Ail tlîings ceule to luirai
tliat waits. M*'het the financiat kuot is
drawn lighit, the wýual Arnerican reniedy
is not to untie it, bait to eut it by the

iiiistier gein- awv.ýY, or if lic is content
to 111- hv dfriviiur birn off'. T[he renuedy

is no0 (lubt lieroie, but it shows gree
poverty of resouree. Presbyteries lon,
ago used to i nditet muinisters over charg 'es
in the hope that they would remain fixq
until rernoved býy death. But we have
cliang-ed ail that; and now it is graveil
proposed te alter the induction torifl
and settle a nainister only for such tise
as feik- are contcnt Le alloçw hiru te re.
main. And aitthis arises fromnthe firiaz
cial difficulty whicln a little wis(teul ail
patience on the part of hoth niinister aid
people rniolt soon plu rigbt.

Tînt: LATE PETER GRANT. El-DE:r.-
Tbis mucli esteerned eider of the Cliuri
et Scotiand, died in the enonth of ,Janu
ary, at his residence Toney River. Iil
was a useful man in the congregation, i
lover or' peace and good erder. Liberil
amd hospitable, he was much respect,ý
by ail wlio knew hum.

The congregation of River ,Jolxn luavi
aiso to lainent the loess of two, worthi
Iiers, Messrs. McUIereo'or and Strituiben,

w huo passed away in a good old age
deteply respected.

Tirvý n'einttani,,es and orders for IK7
for' the Ri.coizD are -Armewhà%t ecoos
aginc~. We regret to have to sa
tlitt a larce anieunt is still for due 187tý
It is no. leeent Le ailow Agents to pi~
tor tbe HF,( oui), %%,lienu a grain of lien
and a littic trouble, îvould p ut the mn
n'igIlt.

l'u.eaýze of 111)e Tenipor.iiities Ftindi
riet yet Settietl. 'l'ie 1laWyCi' arcsea
biingrc'cr it. lie xpense ofeenýtcsti
it is gru-at. and ne one "ai M wiwefl tý
endl wili euune-perliaps nuit iii tIi hU
tîflie of thi- present pearties te the suiit.

ON 'rbanksgiving day, Gaîrloci col
trihitted as toiiuîwvs To the Asyluni
the Blind, Institution for &-he 1)c:î
1)uunih. aud te the Orphans I-omesc
dollar's eadhim ali1 LwenLy-one dlir
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îb.23rd Mareh
20th April,
16t1> May,

(3p. m.) -MIrFitzpatrick
66-Mr. Stewart.
46-Mr. MeNlillail.

F.ILLS (E.-IZLTOWN.)

ib. IGth March-MIr. Fraser.
(N1r NIeKay to pr~xcc at (Cape .John
thba dy.) R. McC.

SACKNOWLEDGEMENTS.

LLECTION l'Olt 1RESBYTEItY SERVICES.

J

Il

s,

Ogers111

opew~ell.

*$12 100
5 01)
4 400
1 01)

El RECEIVEI' FOIE> IEEC<>RI> FOR 1879.
W~. r.ErLsq., N. (Glascow $13
WV. Mec1ean & Co., per Jas.

IIislop, EsqJ., . 2
R.MXWI,Liime Rock 12

A. cBea.,, per 1). F" Power 4
Thonmas MeBain, St. Mlarys
oJnald Fraser, Es(l., A1. Fainii I

CASII F~o1 1877 Am)> 16378.

ev. A. J. MeKichan, Barneys
River . .20 ff0

ev. 1. Glalbraith . . 20 0Y)
Ir. Ec)n lEder (hilr )
ech, including $2.10) troll Il- 10
* Iùnro, M1%iddle River

W. F.

v. Mr. Galb>raith was l)reseritcd wiih
ur Cap and an Easy Chair, by sonne
P, ladies ot bis congyrecation.

AT the quarterly meeting of the Lresby-

ery of Pictou on %Vednesd.ty, 26tfh Feb.,

be tolluwi ng appoinîflents were ruade

ýor thre current year.

NEW GLIAS(;OW.

asb. 9îh MNarch-.%r. Ilerdmnan.
,ib. 23rd ,1-.%r. Fitzpatriek.
aib. tth April-M. McMlL- n
b. 2-Othi -. %Ir. Stewart.

a~b. 4tIiMh d Dunn.
b. lSth "--Mr. McMNillaii.

Ils1EisGAT

OUR OWN CHURCII.

The 11ey. J1. Fitzpatrick, B. A., was
ordained andl inducted to the pastoral
charge of Saltsprings. Notvit hstzLnding

the tact that the snow Iay heavy ou the
ground, the attendance both of ministers
and peuple was large. he congre-a.-

tion blas, wviti its lurual flixerality 11auled.
a large supply of woud alnd coal l'or the
newly inducted ruinister. and nu duubt
they intcnd tu fencoe the Clibe vhenthe
spring cornes, anti by this graceful act set
a grood examiple tu >îhers . Their churel
is CDune of the Iargcst in the county.
Over a vear ago they added to it, and
large! v iucereased its seati ng capacity.
A grreat improvemnent ivili be made
when treüs; are planted about it.

Aceurding tu the latest reports thie
plague is abating in Russia. That huo'-e
empire is fl(>w overwhelilled îvitit deb"r.
Diseontent prevails aniuug iLs peuple.
Many ufthîe diflèrent races of whicli i is
comuprised are disafièctcd towards go-
vernnmeijt, aud are uiy kept under by
the sword.

Our late Goe,îr(eneral Lord Duf-
lerin, las been appointeil British Minister
to St. t>etersburgh. This appointment
shows that po!ities are nul su acrid and
savage iii Britaiz as on this side the
water. Lord I)utreriiu a Liheral is noin-
inaled Lu une or the nio.si important of-
lices in the gift uft he crown by Beacon-
field, tle Cunservative Premier of Eng-
land.

The publie conscience in Britain is
mucli more developed as tu public affairs
thari here. It is 1>0 longer an> article ot
lait> therv, that ail1 virtue is condiied to
the pai'iy ()ne hapens to adhere to.
'rhos. wvhn lifli-r trun.i one in opinion
are nul louked on as wholly reprobate.
Tite fluet is that ordinary men are tired of
the squtalhblcs of theolugiarîs, puîiitieane,,
and Iluud iuulhed deruzigogues getier.À-
ly. There is a iuuderation ani cîim-
ness in political. niaters flot found here.

lcrint eling dues flot show itselt;
nmen who differ in their views as to cliuMci
andi state Cefl condect the affaire~ of a
bank or colle-, or other institution for
the publie benefiL in perfect harmony.
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List of Agents for the Recordý

Roy. W.Mý)cbillaiî, Bridgeville.
Mgh McciiWsî Ri% er Stationi.

Robcrr awvl Lime W , 1est River.
KBtixîeth utehî,Wi~r:lWest River.

(zcorge 1-utIi>' laadI, Six Mile Lrooýk.
-lamecs HIi.>lp, l>ictoil.

Postiaaýr ,r, >'. Irton.
i>ostrnaser, wVe>tvillc.

Uev. A. .J. M:- lein Il.rwivvs River.
(;eor.ge Guiiin, 'rrîr.

liV 1 .Fr.îuer, ~motsi>urn.
John MeL'ei, 'grs1-111.

.jlli i1iXK1V. d1> M.
AlexandeIr Mlj. il',lt>viiL
Alexainder Mi>n ,Eier, Wesit Rive,, Station.
Dai<l MKî;el ~.îh
.tohit Suifierlîînd, 31iii ltrotk.

.John R. Meoad rIn)Pic-toi

.Johiii Suthîerland, 'I'hrei M -J Houre.
.Jolîn %raat, IihMvir 'i!).

flonaldMDoig.. i e!> ile st. Peters, C. B
wilUsani Graût, (1:11111t V) sjPittgville.

A. iDnid(i r, > gvtl.
Alexanider Mc',T)oî!ali, çio)Bidile
Alexander Mel ioaîd, niflly irse.

Saniuel Fratzer, Br dgciIle.
George MeoWecst }i r.

DonaIld FI :ir îi~j~
Mur.hçk Mel<îîîizii', Thîve Blrooks, Carriboo.

John Fiimer, Uegsy
doiii leos>, S (Otîhli.

lcaI(I i r(Qli , 11ard%ý ood 111l.

Alexandtzr Meeze arrittoo lëlaud.
31vDonn rIîraiid, (FIhr)tWoeh.

jrnes Melmy. Fesq., Fîni1tuln.
1>v Pnîd a. Cifi î;ciji ]UJIîn.
A eýxiiitlîrIei rr li.vhv
Bce'. W. >tlcwit-t t, Mcerian's iErool:

Kennielfi .J. Kr henzîe, West Byonch, IliverJe

fl3(*J~ TIa.i:g ue fi~ r.ColchetCto
Murîoe bh'Kczie Upx rNorth ]River.

Cit t. Aiigua, .im ii un, 1.'.%( y i 11 .1 t2$ C.,
A i Inn fflîunrrie, C: ge 31iii ou'. Ir~ il vidn

G.eorge liaillie. l'eut flaîiliisa. ii,e Bi cli.
11.11uîI I' ].i t, .~ 1'.r(!(: i. (':il u i:.1;

11 1 ccilin, Riiver- Joli».

N cil MUClloUIld(, Lute Anie
C lizànes FnieSt. 'ndEui.t Riiver.
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-T'Y IUS BIEI ARIUNOaX) THÂT-

THE. MoNTL RECORD,
0IF MF, CHUR 0F StOTLnD,

10 NOYA SCOtla, NeW BruDswick, and adjoining

Proviinces, s1mll be continued.

Minist ers wii Lé kiîîd (i:ugh to 8e thaktalà,

genici-' arc maide in ail ouîr eîrgt

have a

c .itsficiètber In evcry famIlyzzjî

Commnrniieatloins foiméertion, as WeIl aU lb,

on business, to be addresscd to

1RV. J. W. FRASà%.k


